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In general the coHt of ck'nrlnc levcllinK, nnil constinctlon of tUtches

runwi-M from $2.") np to *-IO iht acre. Tills viirU's lurorUlns to cost of labour

and material unil to tlic i-onililloiis coiifninted while dolnK the work. Any

man who can tlo the work himself need not fear the <(i»ts. Ijj'canse it is

all of a i>ractli-al natnre and re<inlres little experlenceil aid. Many new and

valnalilo hlcas may lie ohinlned hy wal<-hln« oilier people encaged In xlmllar

work.

SPECIAL POINTS TO REMEMBER.

(1.) Have land In good fomlltloii lefore attemptlnc to irrigate.

(2.) Tliorongh applicatlom. of water at Ions Intervals are letter than

light applications at shorter Intervals.

(It. I Over-lrrlgatlon Is more eonnnon than nnder-lrrigatlon ; 1 eware of

geltliDt your soil water-soaked.

(4.) Have goiHl drainage to prevent the acinnnilatlon of salts ly evapora-

tion of water from the surface.

(.">.) C'nltlvate as soon as possltile after each irrigation, and every ten

days or two w«>kM and after every rain initll the next irrigation.

(»>.) Have lan'l free from trash.

(7. J Kven though .von have more water than yon need, don't use if. it Is

poor eeonomy and may lead to disastrous results.

CONCLUSION.

In this circular the writer has attempted to cover the main points and

to make It as practical as possllile. siniH- he understands that the ordinary

irrigator has neither the ecpilpment nor time to make extended investigations.

The reader nnist not feel that the methods mentioned above are the only <mes.

because they are not. Many sysl.'Uis are much more complicated and reipiire

a great amount of capital to install and ojierate. The ones mentioned in this

circular are practical, eiimoniical. and have Icen found to lie very ettlclent.

For further details on the subject of irrigation in nritish Columbia tlie

fruit-grower will find Hullclln 44, whi.h may be secured upim request from

the Pepartaient of .\gricultnre at Victoria, to be of great value.

Victoria, B.C., December, I'JU.
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